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MOTTO FOR THE VEAR

eye -Sti c iii tt.uîefut e, dn1d let noit yu11x hftltndsl>i %weat

or your iv'ork-,hi.itl bc rew.irdled."

PRAYER TOPIO.

l4or Miss-Gra,',lîei -na.tie lielpeLr-s ,1 .d- lier bCjiool thait pui
fr0311 on higli ii»ay rest up1)01 tliii.

tlic glory-of Cliribt, iiid tlîç iidvaîîcenieît-of I-lis Kitigdoîili.

My Dear Sisters:-
It is -a great privilege to be permnitted to carry-

the- Gospel- message to tliusL %xý ho -have -been iu liea
theu darkness ;and .thL longer I live anmo-1- these
people, the more I love-thiein., and long-for their sal -
vatioii.

During the -nionth of February, we had precious
tiînes auxong tlie woînen, and wt.re-iuvited to miore-«
bouses -than-we wuv able to- visit. It is -seldom we
are refused a hearing, wlien the -wornen are -not busy
at work. Yesterday, we apent -about au hour at-one-
house talk ing withi an elderly woman wlio xwas r inchi
-inttrested-iu w-hat wetold lier of the plan-of salvatiou,
-aud she-quite-agreed with us, thait they too ueed a
heiart-religion, -and tliat fastings, pilgriniages, and--

iu-worship-are vain and foolish . We tried-to un E
prebs lier witi tie -thonglit that slie inust get tlîe
new -heart iîî order-to be saved fromn eternal puuish-
mient.

After leaviug-this liouse, we weut to-oue, where.
ithe-people had alwvays rt-ceived us gladly, but on-
fiuding -that they lad muoved away, and stranoers-
oceupied- their rooms, we left -a -copy ôf Luke's- Gos

pelandcaie ot.While standing near a well,
talking witli some higli caste women, wlio were draw-

-inug water. A Liahinin -came -out of a -iuecoeby
.and began to speak -to, me in English. He said--
-'wvhat do you want ?" I do not want anythiuoe
.but-to-tell-you of the truc way-ofsalvation, I replied.
- Thenyou liad better -go away. Wie know -yonr-
tricks, and- we do-not wau, your teaelîiug. I-said i
to hini "Von look very iii, and you may not -live

\l.,,,oug. If you should- die- to-niglit, wliere would 3 our-
soul- go ?'* ,NeV.er mind, my soul will- go -to'-the
samne place as yours, " -was lais -answer. Witli this
we turned aside, aud-came -away. In a few weeks,
or naontlis, lie mnay be snmînioned -before the -bar-of
God- Wlaat a future is-before hin? I could speak z

Îbut a few -Mords of wa mning to- limi for -he cared for-,
noue-ýof these-things.



Al the evening, I could not forget his pale faceif a Telegu- can lie said to look -pale. During theniglit eýfery tiime I awokce the burden of this soul
was upon inyhleart.

We had mot been- in that part of the town fortwo inonths, and before we wvent 1 felt especially
drawn that way. It -is -about two years since anyo4ehas spoken to us SQ rudely, and-tliat trne, the youngmuan, wlio wvas-also a Braliiniin, sent an apology, andasked nie to give hiîîa Bible. Wlien-the people donot want to hear, they say so, and we pass along toanother house, but the mn, who turned us aw'ayyesterday is-a stranger, and lias-been here, only tweiontlis. I ani impressed, that at one tixne, sonie,of his relatives, left-their caste and-becanie Christians

May the Lord touch lis heart, and help hi nto-niakelus peace with-God,-before lie goes-hence 1According
to, your faitli, be it uxîto you - is a precious promise.
Mayj we bave faith!

MondaY 4t11 -the above -was written on Satur-day-yesterday, after the -inorniug service, an eider-ly Braliin caine to- ask for an explamuation of soniepassageý in-the New Testamnent, which lie lias beenreading. lie-is really seekîu h tuh uti o
wliolly convinced, that there -is only one way to besaved- but lie -said, ( when I arn convinced, that jesusis-the only Saviour, 1 will -believe'in Ili". Formnore-tlian tmo hours, we read tlie Bible, and 1 triedtoiake the wvay plain- to him. When lie wras goingaway, lie asked mie -to give hini- a- copy of the Tei-Comm iandrnents, and sonie -books, as lie-was going
011leave for two months, andiwould have leisure-to,
read -and ileditate.

Eývening-Jessie and I have just returned fronithe-town, whviere we liad a-deli «glîtful afternoon, Thelast liuse, we visited, wvas on the-goldsmith street.About five years-ago, the head-ian- in-this-house was~under conviction-of sin- for soiîne days. 1 do flotIznowv whether lie met withi a-change -of heart or not,but-fromu that-tixne tili to-day, we-were -neyer asked
to visit thein. We heard indirectly, that lis re-latives were afraid hie ;vas-going to unite with theClîristians. TIlowever, tlîis afternoon, when we'wvere-passingc,, tliey invited us-iii, and we spent a 'nIiour with theni. When speaking of repentancemuid-the-new lieart, this nxa.x seemed to iinder'stand
what xvas required. After a ivhile, lie wvent awayand left us alone with the wonxen. We-told then--about the-goldsmith -from Polepilly, (who is a distantrelative oftheirs,)- how he was couverted: by readingthe New Testament, -six years -ago, and althougli-lue
had 'been baptized, yet lie did not leave bis- owynbouSe, and.conie b -live with us-; and they must notthink tbat me wanted-to-take-thein-away trom their



hiomieand farnily, but in their own-house, they mnust
inake the r peace with God, ýthrough Jesus, Christ,
the Saviour of the world. Before leaving, they-ask-
cd us to pray, so that-they miglit see how we prayed
to-our God. A wornan fromn another house of the
saine caste, who had Iistened frorn the first, said,
a 4 wa.it you to corne to nxy bouse, and if you-follow
mie I shall show you where we live, and when you
corne this way again, you -%viii corne and teacli us
too."' Tuesday 5t11-this morning, Jessie with lier
two chlîdren and one of the boarding-girls wvent to
Vizagapatarn to, see lier sister, Who is ili in Miss
D'Prazer's Hlospital, and for a few days I shall 1e
without a Bible-worn. They will returi 011 Satur-
day.

This afternoon, taking -littie Vursamma, 1 wcnt
to, the bouse we prornised to, visit last evening. The
womien wcrc at the door rcadv to receive us. In a
Iow whisper one said, ",Cornewith me," and away.-
frorn lier nice large-bouse anid pleasaut surroundings,îý
she led us into a back- street and told us to sit dow_'1
on the verandali of a low-mud building, whicli they
owned. One roorn of thîs building was let to a
faxnily of iow..er caste, and the other was the cattie
shed. These goldsiuitli wornen were afraid of the
men, and they did not wantus to, stay in their -bouse,
but by going into tlîis 'back street they could
listen, and whvlen any of the men carne ar. they-
ran inside and pretcnded-to be fcedingthe cattie, or
buying grass. In this way, tliey iuanaged, and I
think soine of thcm at least had a better idea of
Christianitv, xvhcn we left thein, then they had be-

Iu the next home, we rccived a kind welcome
firorn a youngxvornan, Who was at one tirne a pupil
ini our scliool. There were about eight women iu
ail, oncof whom was very old, and when I began to,
tell theni, that we ail had sinned, but that a Saviour
liad corne into -the world -toý save sinners, she lookcd
up and said, " can you tell us how sin will go?"
",This is-the work I have corne on to-day, and if you
Will listen I shll try and make the way plain, " I
assurcd lier. She corne and sat dlown by my side,
and heard flic WÇord gladly, as did the others.

On Wcdnesdays, we have our Telugu-prayer
meetings. Thursday 7tli, this afternoon, we spend
ainongthe Fishier people. About twenty-five men,
women-and children gatliered around us, and for two
1hours I talked and sang tilI I xvas -so -hoarse, 1 coul-d
say no more.

Monday _ i tli-we were out on Friday and liad -a
good time, but this afternoon, our hcarts burned x'itli-
ini us, as we camie home. After spcaking in tice



houses, W>e xvere called to visit the goldsrnith.'s honse,~
that we visited on Monday the 4th. Tuhe worneni
sat down-and while we-were talking, 1 couldsee, that-
two of -theni seenied uxucl iinpressed, and had tears
iii their eyes. After a few minutes the-mien came
ini, and one said to nie. II want you-to teacli these
woînen, for -Ne are going to -becomie Christains, -and
they muust be-taughit too. " We tried to show-thein,
that uniting with the Christians would not save
thieni, but that escli one of theni inust -have a -person-
ai faith in the Lord Jesus-Christ. The Master 1liîn-
self wvas with us, aud we believe His word wiIl not
return unto Him void. When we were corning
away, one of them asked-for a copy -of the Nzew Testa-
nient, which 1 sent-after comiug honme. %

It is -not a privilege to be used of God, even iii
supplying a seeking-soul. wîth the-written word.

In this work for souls ainong the -heathenl, there
are perpiexîties-and trials iinnumerable;- but there is
soul -satisfaction and joys unspeakable. Dpiring
the -last si-.ý niiontlîs, 1 have been praying-to the Lo6rd
of the lîarvest to-send ùs-a lady worker for Binilipa-
tamn. For-this reason, while 1 have-charge of the
school snd boarding-chiildren, and wvoric -in the--town,
I cannot leave aud -go out among the villages,- on the
field. where the womien are, dyiug, DVING, without
even having heard of a Saviour's love, generally
speaking.

I cannot-ask the ]3oard to send--a lady to Bimii,
till the other stations are reinforced. And now the
question cornes. Is there no young lady iii ail -the
M1aritimne Provinces, who is iii a position-to comne-to
India on hier own expeuses, and give-herseif sud hier
ail to the service of Hini, who -gave Him.SELI-' for tlîe
poor perishing Telugus?

If there-is one, who- hears -this caîl ,and- obeys it,
be assured sister that you w-vill ney-er-reg-ret it, if it
is the Lord 's cail. And just as soon as you are able
to take- charge of the school. and boarding-depart-
nient, I shall more tha -n willingly, pass ail iuto- your
hands. Aiid beside this work- -'tliere is ample room.
sud need in the townl for ai spare tune, for the dying
wvail of the village womien is-souuding -in rny ears,
sud wvhen relievied froin station work xuy duty is
plain. May the dear Lord send Rlis own chosen
one!

Yours for India in Ris-namne
A. C ry

]3imlipgtain India
March 1895.


